
B R E A K F A S T  +  B R U N C H
W E D D I N G  C A T E R I N G



gf/glutenfree * df/dairyfree * v/vegetarian * vg/vegan * gfo/glutenfree option * vo/vegetarian option *vgo/vegan option

Pumpkin spice granola yogurt parfait or bircher muesli, vegan option available

Freshly-baked Portuguese tarts

Individual roasted vegetable frittata

Corn + cheddar muffin

Selection of nuts, raw and roasted

Best seasonal fruit platter

With so much to organise and a million decisions to make, remembering to eat before the wedding on the
big day can often be overlooked. You don’t really want to send your bridesmaid on the Maccas run, do you?!!

 
 Add the final touches to your pre-wedding pampering with handcrafted drop-off or chef-attended breakfast
and brunch catering, tailored exactly to your requirements. Enjoy a range of healthy foods while knowing the
you and your bridal party will be ready for the day ahead. While it's easy to opt for Insta-ready grazing tables
with no substance, our catering is professionally curated and dietician-approved to not only see you through

to the reception, but also to calm those nervous tummies! 
Our menus are popular for the morning-after family and friends gathering too.  

Packages are freshly prepared on the day and delivered to your house , accommodation or wedding venue
for both brides and grooms across most of Sydney (see delivery). 

We also offer a set-up or fully-staffed service, please enquire. 
Looking for something a little different? Simply get in touch!

PRE+POST WEDDING CATERING

PACKAGE 1
$. 32pp, minimum 6 guests

PACKAGE 2
$. 36pp, minimum 8 guests

Ham + swiss cheese OR brie, quince & rocket petite croissants

Vegetable crudities, crackers + dips

Spinach & cheese rolls

Bliss balls

Banana choc chip bread

Pumpkin spice granola yogurt parfait or bircher muesli, vegan option available

Best seasonal fruit platter



gf/glutenfree * df/dairyfree * v/vegetarian * vg/vegan * gfo/glutenfree option * vo/vegetarian option *vgo/vegan option

Cooked breakfast buffet including chipolatas, maple bacon, scrambled free-range egg, mushroom, tomato,

sourdough toast, cultured butter, crumpets with honey and jam, apple or orange juice, fresh fruit,

handmade choc chip cookies.

PRE+POST WEDDING CATERING

PACKAGE 3

$. 39pp, minimum 8 guests


